
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Refurbishments Completed 

Hi everyone, 

 

We are very excited to have everyone back on site after 

another lockdown. Again, on behalf of staff I would sincerely 

like to thank our families for their support during these 

difficult times and for your persistence with remote and 

flexible learning.  

 

COVID Safe Changes to Observe 

As part of planned changes to keep our schools safe and 

reduce the impact of any future outbreaks, schools are 

required to implement COVID-safe behaviours.  

These include the following strategies to promote physical 

distancing and limit access to school grounds to only those 

providing essential services: 

• Where possible, we are encouraging parents/guardians to 

pick up and drop off children from the school gates 

• Parents/Guardians should avoid congregating around 

entrances and exits and observe physical distancing rules  

• We ask that parents/guardians do not enter classrooms at 

this time 

• Parents/Guardians can enter the office if it is absolutely 

essential and must register using our QR code 

• Adults are required to wear a mask 

 

Some additional points: 

• All school gatherings such as assemblies and school events 

should be deferred or held remotely 

• Interschool activities are not permitted at this time. 

School camps, outdoor education programs and overnight 

stays can take place across Victoria with no travel 

restrictions. 

Incursions are not permitted. 

 

2021 Parent/Caregiver/Guardian Opinion Survey  

We want our parents/caregivers/guardians to tell us what they 

think!  

The school is conducting a survey to find out what parents 

think of our school. The Parent/Caregiver/Guardian Opinion 

Survey is an annual survey offered by the Department of 

Education and Training that is conducted in all state schools. 

It is designed to assist schools in gaining an understanding of 

parents’ perceptions of school climate, student behaviour, 

student engagement and experiences of remote and flexible 

learning. Our school will use the survey results to help inform 

and direct future school planning and improvement strategies.  

Last week all parents were invited to participate in this year’s 

survey and so far, we have only had 16 respondents. 

If you did not receive an invitation letter or do not have an 

email address but would like to complete the survey, hard 

copies of the invitation can be collected at the office.  

The survey will be conducted online, only takes 20 minutes 

to complete, and can be accessed at any convenient time 

within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, 

tablets or smartphones.  

Parents have been emailed the link to the survey along with 

the school pin. 

Please speak to me if you would like more information. 

 

 

 

 

 

White Hills Primary School No 1916 
Week 3 Term 3 Thursday 29 July 2021  

P 54430799 

white.hills.ps@education.vic.gov.au 
  

    
At White Hills Primary School we provide students with skills to be 

lifelong learners.  We are a community which caters for academic, 

physical, social and emotional needs, preparing our students to 

contribute productively to an increasingly globalised world. 

Term 3 2021: Monday 12 July – Friday 17 September 
Week 4 

Wednesday 4 August Grade 5/6 AMT Maths Competition 

   EB Training 

Friday 6 August  Grade 3/4 AMT Maths Competition 

Week 5 

Wednesday 11 August Curriculum Day – Pupil Free Day 

Friday 13 August  Grade 3 Excursion Bendigo 

Tuesday 31 August “Getting Ready for School” Session 

Week 6 

Mon 16 Aug- Wed 18 August Jets Gym 

Monday 16 August  School Council Meeting 

Wednesday 18 August Grade 6 Excursion Melbourne 

   EB Training 

Thursday 19 August STEM Incursion 6DW & 6S 

Friday 20 August  Division Basketball 

Week 7 

Mon 23 Aug – Frid 27 Aug BOOK WEEK 

Mon 23 Aug – Wed 25 Aug Jets Gym 

Wednesday 25 August EB Training 

Friday 27 August  Blurbs Performance 

Week 8 

Mon 30 Aug - Wed 1 Sept Jets Gym 

Wednesday 1 September Grade 5 Bright Futures STEM Workshop 

   EB Training 

Week 9 

Mon 6 – Wed 8 Sept Jets Gym 

Wednesday 8 September EB Training    

Friday 10 September                Energy Breakthrough - Colour Run 

Week 10 

Monday 13 September Division Athletics     

Wednesday 15 September Alpha Production – Beauty & the Beast 

   EB Training  

Friday 17 September              Last Day Term 3, 2.30pm dismissal    

 

Term 4 2021: Monday 4 October – Friday 17 December 
Week 1 

Wed 6 – Fri 8 October G3 Camp Kookaburra 

Week 2 
Camp Quality Puppet Show Cancelled 

Due to the current lockdown situation in Victoria, Camp Quality are 

unfortunately unable to visit Regional schools to conduct the puppet 

show that was scheduled for Friday 30th July. We are hoping to 

reschedule this to later in the year. 

 

School Uniforms to be Outsourced 

As we will be aware from previous correspondence, the school is 

outsourcing the school uniform in 2022 to Bob Stewart. Term 3 will 

be the last opportunity for families to purchase items from the school 

as we will be moving any remaining stock to the Bob Stewart store for 

the start of Term 4. Bob Stewart is located at 108 High Street Bendigo, 

Vic 3550. Phone: (03) 9036 7370 Email: bendigo@bobstewart.com.au     

Operating hours are as follows: Mon.-Thur. 8.30am - 5.00pm 

Sat. 9.00am - 12.00pm 

mailto:white.hills.ps@education.vic.gov.au
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Library Murals on 

Display 

I have included the 

completed murals that 

Samantha Lempio-Franklin 

has created for the library 

space in the main building. 

As you can see, the level of 

detail and fun in these 

murals is exceptional and I 

know the kids (and 

teachers) will spend plenty 

of time searching the 

images for all the 

characters and hidden 

items. On behalf of the 

whole school community, I 

would like to thank Sam 

for her outstanding artwork 

that will be enjoyed by 

everyone for many years to 

come. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
Getting Ready for School - Parent Session – Change of Date due to COVID Restrictions – New Date Tuesday, 31st August 

The school is inviting parents/carers/guardians of 2022 Prep students to our ‘Getting Ready for School’ evening session on 

Tuesday 31st August 2021 from 6:00pm-7:00pm. This is targeted at new parents to the school system. This does not however, 

prohibit those who have children already at school and have a Prep child beginning next year to attend.  

The focus will be around Social Readiness, Literacy and Maths. A welcome pack of activities to assist your child will be provided 

on attendance at the session.  Childminding will be available if required. 

 

SSV Golf Tournament 

School Sport Victoria and Golf Australia are proud to inform schools that the SSV Golf Tournament is to be held at the Bendigo 

Golf Course on Monday 9th August 2021.  

This is a perfect opportunity for students to participate in a shortened 9-hole course to represent their school. No experience or 

equipment is necessary. Equipment can be borrowed on the day. Place holders will then qualify to compete in the regional finals 

and then the state finals if they qualify at the regional finals.  

The entries are open to students in year levels 3 through to 6 enrolled at a School Sport Victoria member school.  

If any student wishes to compete, entries can be done online at Events Calendar | Golf Australia  

Please reach out to me if you have any questions about the event. 

 

After School Care Providers 

The school is investigating providers for Before and After School Care as the school’s current agreement with Camp Australia 

finishes at the end of this year. So far, we have proposals from Camp Australia and OSH Club and we are waiting for a tender from 

YMCA and Our Patch. 

Feedback from parents who use this service is most welcome (andrew.schaeche@education.vic.gov.au) 

 

Helping Families Get Their Kids Active 

Eligible families can now apply for a voucher that helps subsidise organised sport and recreation activities. 

Does your child love sport and being active? Does your family have a Health Care Card or Pensioner Concession Card? You may 

be eligible for up to $200 to put towards the cost of your child’s participation in physical activities. The Get Active Kids Voucher 

Program helps eligible families get their kids involved in organised sport and active recreation activities. 

 

Under the program, children may be eligible to receive up to $200 to help with the cost of membership and registration fees, 

uniforms, and equipment. 

 

Special consideration also applies for children named on their own Australian Government Health Care Card or residing in care 

services as well as temporary or provisional visa holders, undocumented migrants or international students. 

 

Applications for vouchers in round two of the program close at 5pm Friday 30 July. For eligibility requirements and to apply, visit 

the Get Active Victoria website. 

 

 

REPEAT NOTICES 
QR Codes and Record Keeping 

The use of Service Victoria QR codes for electronic record keeping is now mandatory in all schools to enable the effective contact 

tracing of any COVID-19 cases. This requirement will continue into Term 3 until further notice. 

QR code check ins are required to be used by: 

• all visitors on school site (including contractors, external Department staff and building and maintenance staff) 

• all parents who enter school buildings when on school site 

 

QR code check ins are not required to be used by: 

• staff  

• students 

• parents who come onto school grounds for drop off or pick up, but do not enter buildings. 

 
COVID-19 Safe Behaviours 

One of the most important things we can do to slow the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19) in our community is to stay at home 

when we are unwell, even when we have the mildest of symptoms. 

If a child has any of the symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) outlined below, however mild, they should get tested and they must 

remain at home until they receive their results: 

• fever 

• chills or sweats 

• cough 

• sore throat 

• shortness of breath 

• runny nose 

• loss of sense of smell or taste. 

mailto:andrew.schaeche@education.vic.gov.au


 

 

 

In certain circumstances headache, muscle soreness, stuffy nose, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea may also be considered 

symptoms. 

A child must stay at home until they are symptom free, even if their coronavirus (COVID-19) test is negative. 

If a person has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) or been identified as a close contact they must isolate/quarantine until 

they receive clearance from DHHS. 

Stay home when unwell  

The most important action school communities can take to reduce the risk of transmission of COVID-19, is to ensure that any 

unwell students remain at home and get tested, even with the mildest of symptoms.  

Students with underlying conditions (such as hay fever or asthma) 

If a student has persistent symptoms due to an underlying condition such as hay fever or asthma, the student should still be tested 

for COVID-19 if they develop symptoms that are different to or worse than their usual symptoms.  

Parents/carers should also consider getting a medical certificate from their treating GP to confirm that it is safe for them to attend 

school with persistent symptoms that may overlap with some of the symptoms of COVID-19 such as cough or runny nose. 

Young children with persistent mild symptoms 

Younger children (Prep to Grade 2) may have prolonged post-viral symptoms such as a runny nose or cough and may return to 

school following a negative COVID-19 test even if they are not completely free of symptoms. They will need a medical certificate 

from their GP to confirm they are otherwise well or have recovered from their acute illness. 

Any worsening of symptoms will require review and repeat COVID-19 testing, if considered appropriate by the doctor. 

Students with a negative COVID-19 test whose symptoms have completely resolved do not need a medical certificate to return to 

the school. 

 

The Fathering Project 

To dads or other adults who have attended a session so far this year. 

We are really keen to hear from you as part of our 2021 research! If you are new to a dad's group or have been participating for 

some time, could you please follow the link below and complete this 5 minute feedback survey. The survey data will help us shape 

our programs to your needs by providing a better understanding of you, and the support you would like in your parenting role. 

Once you complete the survey you can go into the draw to win one of five gift vouchers worth $100 each! 

With your participation we can better support you in your role as a father or father figure. 

Here is the link for dads group members: 

https://track.tlink.re/t/WUg21L2i-ECZTh1a0gOeuw/l/AyfXbbXLhEK8edWlNKWL2Q/m/R6qsUQnSgE-UZa2u0mGm6A 

Here is the link for partners or co-parents: 

https://track.tlink.re/t/WUg21L2i-ECZTh1a0gOeuw/l/RmgUPrKQpkW_wF7apg1Whw/m/R6qsUQnSgE-UZa2u0mGm6A 

Thank you in advance for sharing your thoughts with us! 

The Fathering Project Team. 

 
Communication with Teachers 

We have received really positive feedback from parents about the way Dojo is being used by the school to share students’ 

successes, communicate daily activities and as a reminder of upcoming events and/or important dates. Many have indicated that the 

information has been a conversation starter with their child about their day!  

Just to clarify any confusion on the different communication options (that are all outlined in the school’s policy on the website at 

https://www.whitehillsps.vic.edu.au/uploaded_files/media/communication_and_social_media_policy.pdf ) and how you can use 

them: 

1. Staff emails are available and can be used to communicate with your child’s teacher 

2. Dojo - Parents/Carers are able to leave encouraging comments for their child or are able to click the like (heart) button to 

appreciate a post. Request an appointment or ask about something that is occurring at school that doesn’t require an 

immediate response. 

• An important reminder: For urgent messages, parents are to telephone the school office directly. Do not rely on 

ClassDojo for anything that requires immediate attention. ClassDojo is not an Instant Messaging App. Please contact 

your child’s teacher via email or phone regarding an issue or concern.   

3. Sentral is a more formal communication tool and is used for booking interview times, access to reports and whole school 

notifications. 

• If you are unsure about what or how to use any of these, please do not hesitate to contact your child’s teacher, office 

staff or myself.  

 
 

Please let us know if there’s anything further that we can do to support you here at WHPS. 
 
Andrew Schaeche,   
Principal 
 

 

 

 

https://track.tlink.re/t/WUg21L2i-ECZTh1a0gOeuw/l/AyfXbbXLhEK8edWlNKWL2Q/m/R6qsUQnSgE-UZa2u0mGm6A
https://track.tlink.re/t/WUg21L2i-ECZTh1a0gOeuw/l/RmgUPrKQpkW_wF7apg1Whw/m/R6qsUQnSgE-UZa2u0mGm6A
https://www.whitehillsps.vic.edu.au/uploaded_files/media/communication_and_social_media_policy.pdf


 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


